Five Members of AITA Play at the NE Senior Grass Slam Tournament at Newport
Chris Holmes, Bill Ren, Dag Williamson, Ken Miller, and Dorcas Miller all had a great time playing at the grass tournament at Newport. They enjoyed the beautiful new facilities at the International Hall of Fame, as well as the play on
the grass and the dinner party for the players and their guests on the balcony overlooking the courts with wine and beer
to go with the food! Also, players could visit the International Tennis Hall of Fame at no charge.
Chris won the men’s 55 doubles event with long time doubles partner Wade Frame. Bill was trying out playing on the
grass as it was his first time. He lost in the finals of the men’s 50 singles consolation match. Dag was the #2 seed in
men’s 75 singles but unfortunately a nagging knee injury limited his playing ability and he lost in the first round. Ken
made it to the semis of the men’s 75 singles and then lost to the 1st seed. In the men’s 75 doubles, he played one of the
longest matches of the tournament at 2.5 hours but lost 3-6, 7-5, 7-5 to the winners. Dorcas ended up playing down in
women’s 50 doubles but lost to the winners.
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Ken and Dorcas are the founders of the NE Senior Slam tournaments – on hard court, clay court and grass court. The
first year of play was in 2008 and they are now the most popular senior tournaments in New England. The age groups
are 50 through 85 for men and 50, 60, 70, 75 for women. The venues are some of the best in New England. The hard
court Senior Slam is at Yale, the clay court senior slam is split between the Concord CC and Beverly G&T. This year,
the Concord CC had men’s 50, 55, 80, and 85 and the women had the 50 age group. The other age groups were at Beverly G&T. All age groups were at the grass at Newport.
The NE Senior Slam tournaments are modeled after the
National Category I tournaments except there is no indoor hard event. Single sticks are used and there is a
roving umpire for each tournament.
All AITA members should consider playing in at least
one of the NE Senior Slam tournaments next year. Two
other AITA members played in the Clay Slam, Mitch
Yelin and Hany Teylouni. It is a fun time with a lot of
camaraderie and many new friendships are made.
For more information, go to http://
www.neseniortennis.org/ or talk to Ken or Dorcas.

